1'\\' 0 series of steels, m elt ed to t he base co mposition of 8 140, we re studied to asc('r tain \I'hethe r i ita ni u m a nd zi rco n i um (prese n t in ma ny co mmerci a l boron a ddi t ion agen ts) had a ny "d \'Nse c(-rect npon t he impact properti es of the base steels, particul a rly with refere nce to temper brittle ness.
Introduction
A st ud y of Lhe impacL properties of boron-treated steels, co nducted at th e N aLio nal Bureau of SLandards/ indicated that boron itself h ad no dreeL upon the phenomenon of temp er briLtleness. The increased susceptibilit.\-to temper brittlcness of some of the boron-treated steels was ascribed to oth er cleme nts prese nL in Lhe steels in small quanLiLies (from the addition agents) and, b~-the process of climinn,tion, it appeared t hat tita nium a nd zirco nium may have been responsible for the eA 'eets observed. The purpose of this st udy was to establish wheLh er or not these elements ar e H~sponsible for increasing the susceptibility to temper brittleness of boron-LreaLed steel.
The steels tested previously were from a commercial open-hearth heat of 0.4 p er cen t e, 1 .6 perce nt
Mn base composition ; th e steels melted for th e present stud y were clectri c-and induction-furn ace heats of thc 8140 type.
Steels Investigated
On e series of steels was molted at Lhe U. S. Bureau of Mines, Pittsburgh , P a. , in a 500-1b basic electriearc furnace. In order to control varia Lions in base composition, only one h eat was used. The melt was deoxidiz ed with aluminum (2 lb /ton) and th en split seven ways. All additions of boron ' were made in the ladle, a nd the compositions of t he addition agents are given in table 1. Addition agents X, Y, and Z were commercial agents selected so that X contained n either titanium nor zirconium. ; Y contained t itanium but no t zirconium ; a nd Z contained both titanium and zirconium . The steels were poured in t he following order :
Steel l\ [7 :3 1 M732 l\f73:3 M73-1 :\1173 5 1\17 36 M737 N' 0 addit io n (base) . F eB.
Addition agen t X.
FeB plus FeTi. Addi t ion age nt Y. Addition agent Z. FeB plus F eZI'.
1 Sa muel J. R osenberg a nd J ohn I) . Grimsley , A st udy of the impact properties of boron· trea ted s teels, J . Iron Stcellns t. 182, 278 (M areb 1956) . n .\l1al yscs were m ad e Dill y for tho clements indi cated .
All s Led s were pOllred into spliL sLeel molds, 2% in . squar e at Lhe bottom, 3% in. square at the top, andI5 in. Lall , eq uipp ed wi th ho t Lops. After d iscardi ng th e hol tops, the ~-idd was abou t 35 lb of usable metal.
A seco nd series of 8140 steels was m eltecl in an induc tion furnac e at NBS. This also was a split h eat deoxidized with aluminum (2 lb /to n), a nd , as before, the additions noted werc mad e in thc ladle. The order of pouring was as follows : The sixth steel, designecl to have an acldition of FeB plus F eZI', unfortunately was lost. Analyses of the two series of steels are given in table 2. It will b e noted that the b oron contents of the Bureau of ::\Iines steels were high er than t hose normally obtained in boron-treated steels; those of the NBS steels were within the normal range. The ingots were cleaned by shot-blasting 01' grinding, forg ed to 2~ in. square, and th en rolled to I X-in.-thick: plate. A 5-in. length was sh ear ed from the bottom of the slabs for Jominy sp ecim ens, an d the remainder of the slabs were rolled to %-in.-thick plate. Hot-working was started at 2,150° to 2,200° F and continued to 1,600° to 1,700° F; each slab wn,s reheated once during fabrication . The ho trolled plates were cu t jnto lengths of 14 in. prior to (b) .0016 .006
• For steels M731 to 737, inclusive, an alyses for C, Mn, P, S, Si, :\i, Cr, and Mo were m ade on drillings from the first and last ingots by the Bnreau of Mines. All other analyses wer e made at NBS. All analyses were m adc on sam ples taken from the tops of the ingots after discarding the h ot tops.
bNot added to these particular steels and presumed not present, henee no a nalyses were m ade.
normalizing. The sch edul e of he a t treating and machining operations was as follows: Normali ze-1}f hI' at 1,650° F , air-cool. Rough machine specimens to 2.165 in. long by 0.415 in . square. Harden-~; hI' at 1,600° F, oil-quench. Temp er--1 hI' at 1,200° F , cool at three different rates: (1) water-q u ench , (2) air-cool, (3) furnace-cool at 30° F /hI' . One group of specimens water-quen ched from the tempering temperature was s tress-relieved 1 hI' at 600° F; another group of waterquench ed specimens was i so thermall~-treated by hoMing for 48 hI' at 930° F. Some of these treatments were omitted on some of the steels, as indicated in th e discussion . Following heat treatm ent, all specimens were ground to size (0.394 in. square) and notch ed (Charp y s tandard V -notch ). The hardncsses res ulting from t hese various treatments are given in table 3. b 'l' bese t reatments followed the 1-h r temper at 1,200° F.
. Results and Discussion
End-quench (Jominy ) h arden ability tests were made on specim ens of all of th e steels; t h e results are shown in figures 1 and 2. Th e effectiveness of t he boron addition in increasing the hardenability of all t he boron-treated steels m elted at the Bureau of Mines is apparent (fig. 1) ; the boron-treated steel : M747 m el ted at NBS did not, however, show any increase in hardenability (fig, 2) . It has been shown 2 th at only the portion of boron that is in solid solution at the time of quenching con tributes toward an increase in harden abili ty. Boron that is undissolved or in the form of compounds is ineffective.
' Thomas G. Digges, Carol yn R . Irish, and Nesbit L . Carwlle, Effect of boron on t he barden ability of h igh-purity a llo ys and commercia.] steels, J. Research NBS n , 545 (1948) RP1938.
·-..
Although steel M7 47 was Lreated wi th aluminum, it is possible that all of the ni trogen was no t fixed as aluminum ni tride and that ni trogen combined with the boron to form a boron ni tride. Tha t the boron was not lost from the steol durin g hot-working was confirmed by a check spectroc hemical determina tion m ade on the Jominy specimen itself ; t he value of 0.0017 percen t of boron obtain ed was a close check of t he original value of 0.0018 percent (table 2) .
Charpy impact tesLs were m ade over a range of temperatures from am bient to -320° F ; gener ally 12 specimens were required for establishin g th e curve of impact energy versus test tem perature. B ecause of a shortage of material, Lhe curves of some of the isothermally em bri ttled Bureau of 11in es steels were defined by fewe r specimens. Usually one specimen was broken at cac h tem perature, al though in some cases duplicate specimell s were used . All impact tests were made in a mac hi ll e of 240-ft-Ib capacit."; specimens were cooled in suiLable l iq uid ba t hs [or at least 30 min prior to breaking. After fracL ure, Lhe relative proportion of brittle and fibrous frac ture was determined for each specimen. Results of Lhe impact tests arc presell Led graphically in figures 3 1,0 14.
Examination of Lhe curves s ummarizing Lhe data obtained on Lhe Bureau of Mines steols (figs. :3 to 9), using Lhe waLer-quenched steels as a base, sho wed that air-cool ing from the lempering lemperat ure h ad a generally minor errecL upon the impacL properLies. A slress relief a t 600°F aIl er wa ler-quenclling from the temperin g temperat ure also had a minor eHecL upon Lhe impac L properties. Furnace-cooling from the lempering lemperaL ure h ad a definite '" .
I mpacl curves rOT Bureau oJ ilIines steel )11732
(FeB).
. . embrittling effect on all of th e steels, fiS did th e 48-hr treatme.n t at 930°F followin g water-quenching from the tempering temperature. This last treatment was no t used for steels M 734 and M736 b ecause of insufficien t m ateriaL .. .. 20 In view of the trends shown by the Bureau of Mines steels, no tests were made on th e N B S steels as air-cooled from th e tempering temper ature, nor as water-quenched followed by the stress-relief treatment, Only steel .iV1747 (F eB , fig , 13) showed no temper embrittlem ent, B ecause b ase steel M744 (fig , 10) showed some temper embrittlemen t, it would seem as if the addition of boron alone were a curative; t h at this is not so m ay be seen by comparing th e corresponding Bureau of Mines steels (figs. 3 and 4) and from th e results of a previous study (see footnote 1) . However , t he Bureau of Mines steel M732 contained 0.0035 percent of B , and t h e hardenability was increased over that of th e ba se steel ; the :::> \0-'(.. 
2S
,0 ., NBS steel ~f747 contained 0.0018 per cent of B, and hardenability was not increased over that of the base steel. The actual reason for the di.fferences in susceptibili.ty to temper brittleness of the two steels treated with ferroboron alone is not known.
The summary curves presented in figures 15 and 16 may be used to compare the effects of the various addi tion agents upon the impact properties of the steels. For the Bureau of lIines steels in all con- fig . 15) , steels M734 , M735, and M736 (curves 4, 5, and 6, respectively) compare unfavorably with the base steel (curve 1). These three steels were treated either with addition agents or ferro alloys that contained titanium. The additions incorporated in steels M732 , M733, and M737 (curves 2, 3, and 7, respectively) had but negligible effect upon the impact properties as compared with those of the base steel , and none of these additions contained titanium, although they contained boron or zirconium or both . For the NBS steels ( fig. 16 ), the deleterious effe ct of the titanium additions, alone or with boron (curves B and E ), was not evident in the water-quenched steels. However, when isothermally treated at 930°F or when furnace-cooled from the tempering temperature, a sligh t deleterious effect w as observed. The steel treated with ferroboron (:\1747, curve D ) actually showed somewhat better impact properties than the base steel in elLch of the three conditions; the steel treated with ferrozirconium (M746, curve C) showed slightly better impact properties than the b ase steel in the water-quenched condition only.
Considering both series of steels (figs. 15 and 16), it may be concluded that, qualitatively, titanium has !tn adverse effect upon the impact properties of th e steels as fully hardened and tempered at 1,200°F !tncl th!tt boron and zirconium do not.
The transition temper atures of the various steels were determined, using seven differen t criteria, as follows:
(1) The minimum temperature corresponding to O-percent-brittle fracture.
(2) The temperature corresponding to 50-percentbrittle fracture.
(3) The temperature corresponding to the average energy level. The average energy level was obtained by taking the arithmetic mean of the average value of the upper (maximum average) and lower (minimum average) fl at portions of the curve of impact energy versus test temperature. Obviousl.y, th e transition temperat m es and th e relative ratings of any two steels could be influen ced by the transition criterion used. In spite of th ese variables, however, it is significant that, with all seven of the criteria utilized, the steels containing t itanium (M734, M735, M736, M745, and M748 ) generally have higher transition temperatures than the corresponding base steels. A few exceptions to this generalization may be observed for the un embrittled conditions (water-quench ed, water-quench ed plus 1 hr at 600 0 F , and air-cooled); however , even in these cases the embrittling t reatment caused a greater increase in th e t ransition temperatm e of th e steels containing titanium than was observed with the base steels. Although none of th e stcels contained as much zirconium as was des ired , it was apparent that th e zirconium present had no significa nt effect upon the impact proper ties.
Although several criteria for t ransit ion temperature ha ve been used, it is believed that th e criterion of 50-percent-brittle fract ure possibly has t h e grea test significance. Using t his criterion, figure 24 h as been prepared so as to give a quick comparison of the shift in transition te mper at ure caused by furnaeecooling from the te mpering temperature as co mpa red wi th the corresponding water-quen ch ed steel. J n a W .Q. = \\'ater·q u enehed from t e mpe ring temperature. A .O.= Air-eooled from tem perin g te mperature . F .O . = Furnaee·eooled fro m t e mper ing te mperatu re (30 0 P / h r). assessing the magnitude of these shifts, which arc a direct measm e of temper embrittlement, consideration must also be given to the effects th e addition agents h ave upon th e transition temperatme of the water-quenched steels. 
T ABLE 5. 'Transition temperatures-NBS steels
temper ature of th e titanium-t reated steel 1'1734 as water-quench ed was -52°F-a value considerably higher th an th at for t he zirconium-treated steel M737 (-87°F ). Apparently the titanium a ddition was sufficient to raise t h e transition temperature of the water-quenched steel so much that the additional shift caused by furnace-cooling appeared innocuous. Indeed, th e transition temperatme of the titaniumt reated steel :1\1(734 as water-quenched was actuall y high er than th at of th e zirconium-treated steel M737 as furnace -cooled (-52° and -55°F , respectively Open bars give tbe transition temperatures of t he water·qnenched steels; shaded bars t hose of tbe furnace-cooled steels. The lengtbs of tbe shaded bars, t herefore, indicate tbe increase in transition temperatures. Steel M747 had tbe same transition temperatllre in botb eOllditions of treatment.
It is obvious that any attempt to measure the effect of the addition agents in causing temper brittleness merely by calculating t he shift in tr ansition temperature caused by the embrittling treatment on the individual steels can give erroneous conclusions as to the effect of these addition agents upon the impact properties in general.
In figure 25 these same data have been replotted to show the shift in transition temperature caused by furnace-cooling the various steels as compared with the water-quenched base steel. H ere the deleterious effects of the titanium additions on the impact properties stand out clearly. The steels so treated were M734 (FeB+FeTi), M735 (addition agent Y), M736 (addition agent Z), M748 (FeB + FeTi), and M745 (FeTi). The additions incorporated in the other steels had a negligible effeet upon the impact properties. The same general picture would have been evident had the isothermally treated steels been compared with the water-quenched steels.
Even though the same general trends were observed both in the series of steels melted at the Bureau of Mines and at the National Bureau of Standards, t he impact properties of the NBS steels were markedly superior to those of the Bureau of Mines steels. The cause of this difference in impact properties is not clear. It is possible that the slightly lower carbon content of the NBS steels may be partly responsible. 
. Summary and Conclusions
Two series of steels, melted to the base composition of 8140, were studied to ascertain whether titanium a nd zirconium (present in many commercial boron addition agents) had any adverse effect upon t h e impact properties of the base steels, particularly with reference to temper brittleness. All steels were given the same hardening treatment Of hI' at 1,600° F , oil quench) and were tempered 1 hI' at 1,200° F. The rate of cooling from the tempering temperature was varied so as to develop temper brittleness and an isothermal embrittling treatment also was employed.
The results obtained indicate that with fully hardened steels tempered at 1,200° F the presence of relatively small amounts of titanium as introduced into the test steels by the boron addition agents is sufficient to cause an impairment in the Charpy V -notch impact properties of the steels or an increased susceptibility to temper brittleness, or both . This was confirmed by the addition of titanium without boron. Similar effects, previously thought possibly due to the presence of zirconium, were not observed. The zirconium additions, however , were very small, alLhough wi thin the range of residual amounts usuallv found in steels treated with addition agents co ntainlng zirconium .
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